
Strategtes for lfefuing Begtnning
Readers With Dyslexia

By Dorothea Amey

Dyslexics' prohlems are
not caused by lach of
intelligence, incompe-
tent instructiory or
insufficient socisl

interaction,

difficultv u'ith the svmbols of rvritten
language. Dvslexics' problems are not
caused bv lack of intelligence, incompe-
tent instruction, or insufficient social
interaction.r

Most classrooms have one or more
children like Tommv. The Orton Dvslexia
Societv concludes that one-tenth or
more of the U.S. population has dvslexia,

ommv is looking forrvard to
f irst grade with antieipation
and excitcmcnt. For trvo
vears he has l istened to his
oldcr sisters celebrate thc

jovs of reading. Wceks bcfore schocll
begins hc assembles his schcrul supplies-
a shinv new lunch pail, cravons and pen-
cils, and new school clothes. He is readv
for the first dav ol scht-'ol!

A ferv weeks or months later Tommv
bcgins to realize that the orher first-
grade bovs and girls are beginning to
unlock a secret code, the code of read-
ing, which remains securely locked to
him! Tommv wonders whv he can't read.
like all ol his friends dc'. Ae decides that
he must be just plain stupid.

What Tommv doesn't know-and his
teacher mav not realize-is that he has
dvslexia, a learning disorder that causes
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or spccific languagc difficultv.r
Onlr a l itt lc morc than a dceadc agt-,

lhe rvord dtslt 'xirt uas unfamiliar lt,
most pcople, including manv educators.
Mr,'introduction to dvslexia came fairlv
late in ml carecr. ln thc latc 1960s I quit
tcaching and becamt'a [ull-t ime r-.r,rth"t
and pastor's wife. I rvent back to teach-
ing in the carlv 1980s, rvhen I began t<r
instruct the staff members' children at
Rusangu Secondan' School and then
Solusi Collegc, both in Africa.

It rvas there that Jern', a friendlv, ver-
bal ,  and in manr rvavs precoci t - rus
eleven-vear-c-rld, entered mv classroom. I
soon discovered that Jern's readinp
skil ls were far behind those of his oeeri
This puzzled me. Jern seemed to have
received adequate instruction, and gave
everv indication of having an average or
higher-than-average intellect.



Jcrrv frcquentlv reverscd letters or
cvcn cntirc words. Hc seldom wrote
anvthing (exccpt under duress), and hzrd
never mastered cursive writing. Jcrrv
also made frequent, bizarre spelling
crrors. Hc could not organizc or manag('
simple assignments. His mind oftcn
sccmcd to wandcr. Hc frequcntlv had tcl
bc callcd back to task.

Shoftlv after Jerrv entered mv class-
r(x)m, a relative wrote to tell me that her
child had been diagnosed as dvslexic.
Since she knew I was a teacher and
would be interested, she described in
detail the svmptoms of dyslexia. Sud-
denlv, I rcalized that she was dcscribing
Jerrv's oroblcms!

Onlv'a professional can conclusivelv
diagnose dyslexia. Horvever, the average
teacher can spot most of the clues and
refer the child to a professional for diag-
nosis. Once the diagnosis has been
made, the child is often relieved to know
that there is a reason for why he or she
has trouble learning to read and write,
that he is not "stupid." It mav take him
much longer, and he mav have to work
much harder than most children, but he
can learn to read and write.

Spotting dyslexia is much easier than

Spotting dyslexia is
mueh easier than treat-

ing it,

treating it. There is no quick curc. Ncr"pil l" or special glasses wil l take it awav.
For now lhe mt-rst t ' fft 'ctivt ' \vav to treat
dvslcxia is thrurugh education or rctrain-
i ng  t echn iques  such  as  t he  Or ton -
Gillingham method or Alphabetic Phon-
ics pioneered bv Avlett Rovall Cclx.r

Manv Adventist schools do not have
spccial equipment or cxtra monev t<-r
purchasc hc lps for  lcarn ing-d isablcd
children. Therefore, the teacher and thc
parents must provide whatever hclp the
child receives.

What can a teacher do? First and
most impoftant, the teacher must bol-
ster the child's sense of self-rvorth. The
child must see himself or herself as pre-
cious in God's sight. He or she must feel
like an important, contributing member
of the class.

Sallv Osbclurne is convinced that a
heightened sense of self-worth was the
most important factor in helping her
learn to read and write. She says, "Once I
began to feel good about mvself, I could

sterfl lcarning. And now that I'm learn-
ing, I never want to stop."1

A Variety of Skil ls

Childrcn with dyslcxia sometimes are
skil lcd in thc visual ar1s, sporls, music, or
mathematics. Thc Aylett Rovall Cox
Institute suggests that a child with
dyslexia "is a threc dimensional thinker
rvho learns bcst through afts, crafts,
shop,  sc icncc pr<,r jects,  drama, and
films."s The teacher can identifv these
strcngths and usc thcm to cnhance
learrllng.

For examplc, if thc child is arlistic, he
or she can draw posters fbr the social
studics unit. Or, since the dvslcxic child
is oftcn good at making thrcc-dimen-
sional obiects, he or she can be encour-
aged to construct exhibits fbr various
subjccts.

I <,rften ask mv dvslexic students to
opcrate the movie projector, VCR, or
tape recordcr. I also encouragc them to
demonstratc science experiments to the
other class members.

Stressing phonics appears to be the
kev to successful readine for most
drslexic children." In <-'ne sGp, the child
learns thc lerter's name and sound, an
object that begins with the sound, and
how to write the letter. MTA Alphabet
Wall CardsT arc helpful for this purpose.
Teachers can also create their own sets,
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based on obiects thev prefcr.
At thc bcginning of ihe school vcar, I

use the MTA Alphabet Wall Cards with
all of mv first-gradc children. Somctimcs
thc  ch i l d ren  canno t  r cmcmbcr  t hc
sound <-rf a lettcr as thev arc pronounc-
ing a s impl t '  word.  l f  thcv th ink o l  rht ,
ob.jcct ass<tciated with thc lettcr, thcv
can remembcr thc sound. Thr. dvslcxir '
child nccds to ovcr-lcarn thcse lcltcrs
and sounds.

A multisensor-v approach to phonics
hclps to ctch phonics srmbt-tls into thc
mind. I kccp a sandt'x-rx in mv room so
the childrcn can practice thcir lctters.
For thc lettcr "b," I say "b" and then "first

the bat" (drawing a .straight linc in the
sand), "and then the ball" (drawing a ball
c<-rnnected to the bat). I then repeat the
lettcr "b."

Next, the child writes in the sand while
I do thc talking. He or shc writes the
letter over and over while repeating,"First the bat, and then the balt." The
child may then move on to "d" saving,"First the drum, and then the dowel."

Other Props

_ I keep several sets of plastic alphabet
letters in my classroom. These can be
purchased by mail or in tov stores. If the
letters come in several colors, thev must
be spray painted one color. This keeps
the students from memorizing letters bv
color. The children feel the le"tters. traci
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Stessing phonics
appears to be the hey
to successful reading

for most dyslexic
children,

thcm with their fingers, and place thern
in alphabetical order.

Letters cut from sandpatpcr also work
rvell. Thc children trace each letter as
they say its namc and sound. The
roughness of the lctter stimulates thc
tactile sense.

Another wav to incomorate the scnse
t-,|- leel is to "skv-write'; 

thc alphaber. I
turn ml back to the class "._, ihat thcr
can follow mr hand morcments. lt is
easier to d<-l thcse movements with cur-
sive letters, but manuscript letters can
also be demonstralcd.

As the dvslexic child beeins to lean'r
thc alphabet, havc him ,.*h". vocalizc
the letter softlv while writing it. Suggest
that the child-name each lEtter bEFore
writing it. To practice spelling, the child
sh<luld repeat the word, spell it orallv,
and then r,r 'r ite it.x

Two of the most difficult letters for

both dvslcxic and beginning students
arc "b" and "d." Ask the child to fornr thc"b" r.vith his or hcr lcft hand. Thc thumb
:rnd index finger should lorm a circlc,
rvhile thc othcr fingcrs point straight up.
To n'rakc a "d" thc child docs the samc
rvith the right hand. Tell thc child to fol-
lorv these steps:

First sar' "a"; then form a "b" rvith v<tur
[ ' l t hund and sar the lcttt 'r. Next, sav "t ',"

and then make your right hand form "d"

as vou sav "d."
^Ihis 

reminds thc child that "b" comes
before "d" in the alphabet.

Listening Genter
ln one colrler of vour classroom. set

up a l istening ct'ntcr. Pror ide earphones
so children can listcn to a ston on laDc
and follow along in the bt-,t-,k. To rein-
force reading skills, have children under-
Line with their finger as thev listen to the
storv, and follorv the u'ords with their
eyes.

Encourage dyslexic students to under-
line with their finger as thev read
si lenth.  When ther  come to a word such
as s4l!, that can be easilv confused with
ruas. thev arc to point to thc "s" f irst with
their finger. This encourages them to sav



"sa\\'" rather than "was." As the children
become more proficient, this habit can
be dropped.

Strategies for Success
The child with dvsleia often has diffi-

cultv mcmorizing- Mnemonic memory
ards can help. Cathleen Quinn suggests
\\'avs to do this in the area of spelling.,

The dvslexic is usuallv at a disadvan-
tagc in "round-robin" reading, when
each child takes a turn. Ask the class
instead to choral-read passages. It helps
for the dvslexic student to read the storv
silcntlr or have it rcad to him before hc'
is assigned to read orallv. Don't ask
drslcxic children to rcad aloud in front
of their peers unless thev insist.'0

Whencver possib lc ,  a l low dvslcx ic
r  h i ldrcn to takc quizzes and tests ora lh.
I i  thcr  must  wr i ie  a test ,  avoid put t ing
them undcr the pressurc of time or
compctit ion.rr

Encourage dvslexic children to writc
often. I have found it heloful to havc
them use pcnci l  ra ther  than pen.  This
makr's mistakcs casv t0 crasc.

I avoid using mv red pcn when help-
ing dvslexic childrcn edit thcir work.
This kceps thcm from lecling over-
rvhclmed bv all thc red marks on the
pagc. When childrcn see that thcv will
not be penalizcd ftrr spell ing crrors and
grammar,  thev fcc l  f ree to wr i te
crcativclv.

To avoid bcing interrupted for spelling
help whilc I am teaching others, I
encourage studcnts to writc down as
manv letters as thcv can <-rf a problcm
rvord. Then they can tcll me what thcv
nrcanl as wc edit thc work. Luter rvr'
make thc storics into a book that thc
child illustratcs.

Storv mapping is a common practice
in most classrooms. The children write
about the charactcrs, setting, problem,
cvents, and solution to a storv thev havc
read. The dvslexic child can usc an
altcrnate approach-drawing the char-
acters, the setting where the story took
place, a picture of the problem, and a
depiction of thc solution. Ask the child to
share the pictures and to tell the story to
lht' class 0r to vou.

Since the dvslexic child often func-
tions best witfr visual clues to learning, I
draw stick figures and diagrams on the
chalkboard as I teach. This tvoe of"chalk-talk" and group discussion ieems
to aid retention.

In planning ways to help dyslexic stu-
dents, be sure to elicit parental support.
Families must realize that the child is not
lazv or stupid; he just requires a differ-
ent approach to learning. They must
believe that Johnnv or Susie can and will
succeed.l2

Encourage the parents of dvslexic
children to read regularly to them. These

A multiseruory
aPProach to phonics
helps to etch phonics

symbols into the mind,

chi ldrcn's reading ski l ls usuallv lag far
behind thc lcvcl of matcrial that thcv
can apprcciatc and cnjov. Likc othcr
c h i l d r e n ,  t h e v  s h o u l d  p a r t i c i p a t e  i n
cnrichment activities such as trios to
muscums and individual lcsst-,ns in ar1
or sports.ll

Conclusion
Dvslexia is a tvpe of mind, not a dis-

ease that can bc cured. Often the
dvslcxic has a vcry talcnted mind.ra
Some of the world's most famous and
product ive people-Alber t  Einstc in,
Thomas Edison, Woodrow Wilson, Nel-
son Rockefeller, and Hans Christian
Andersen-were probablv dvslexic.r5

Each child is unique and precious in
God's sight. As we teach dvslexic child-
ren wc must help them to rejoice in the
mind that the Lord has given them, with
al l  o f  i ts  creat ive Dotent ia l i t ies and
strengths. We must also dedicate our-
selves to help ing these chi ldren to
become all that thev can become. A
mind is too precious io wastel n

Dorothea Amey teaches grades 1-4 in Hol-
land,  Michigan.  Her previous exper ience
includes mbsion seruice in Alrica She is cur-
rently working on her second master's degree
in reading at Andrews Uniuersitlt, Berrien

Spring-s, Michigan. She lnlds an utlyartt'etl
degrec in education y,ith an entphosLs irr
irstnrc'lktn and supervision, and guidant'e
and  wunse l i ng .
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